**Simon Says Stamp PepperBerry Embossing Folder Card #1**

**Technique:** Die cutting/ink blending  

**Level:** Beginner/Intermediate

**TIME:** about 20 minutes

**STAMPS:**  
None

**INKS:**  
Simon Says Stamp Pawsitively Saturated Inks: Cherry and Sage

**ACCESSORIES:**  
Platinum 6 Die Cutting Machine  
SSS Circle Thin Frames  
SSS Handwritten Hello Die  
Detailed Round Blending Brushes  
Bone Folder  
Score Pal Mini  
Paper trimmer  
1/4” scor-tape  
Foam Squares & Tape

**CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Cardstock</td>
<td>(Hammermill)</td>
<td>4-1/4 x 11, score and fold at 5-1/2 – card base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-1/4 x 5-1/2 – emboss image and cut out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-1/4 x 5-1/2 – die cut sentiment twice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4-1/4 x 5-1/2 – card front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green cardstock</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 x 4 – green circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matte Gold</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 x 4 – die cut gold circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 x 3 – gold sentiment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIRECTIONS:**

1. Start by using the Circle Thin Frames to die cut a circle from the light green cardstock. This is from my stash and I think it’s Simon’s Mint cardstock.
2. Next, use the same die and cut the circle out of matt gold cardstock.
3. Then, glue the green circle to a 4-1/4 x 5-1/2 white card front. Place inside the embossing folder and run it through the die cutting machine.
4. Next, use the fine tip on the Bearly Art Glue to glue the thin gold circle the die cuts around the outside edge of the green circle. (Save the gold circle for another project)
5. Use a second piece of white cardstock 4-1/4 x 5-1/2 and emboss it before die cutting the images out.
6. Finally, use the detailed round blending brushes to add the colors to the die cut pieces.
7. Next, highlight with a white Gel Pen, then glue to the card on the left side.
8. Die cut the new Handwritten Hello sentiment die once in gold and twice in white. Stack them and add them inside the green circle near the top of the card.

Simon Says Stamp Embossing Folder And...
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Simon Says Stamp Cardstock MATTE GOLD...
Simon Says Stamp Card Stock 100# MINT...
Hammermill WHITE 100 LB SMOOTH...
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Sakura CLEAR GLAZE Gel Pen 38386 at...
Simon Says Stamp DETAIL ROUND...
Simon Says Stamp Pawsitively...
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Simon Says Stamp Pawsitively... [SSS]

Scor-Tape 0.25 Inch Crafting Tape [SSS]

Bearly Art THE MINI Precision Craft... [SSS]

Simon Says Stamp 3D FOAM SQUARES... [SSS]

Tool Basics FLUSH CUTTERS 4463 [SSS]

Spellbinders PLATINUM Die Cutting and... [SSS | SPL]

T016 Spellbinders TOOL 'N ONE at... [SSS | SBC | SPL]

Glitter Standard Cutting Plates for... [SPL]

Scrapbook.com - Magic Mat - Standard... [SBC]

Scrapbook.com - Magic Mat - Standard... [SBC]

Best Ever Craft Tape [SPL | SBC | SSS]

Universal Plate System|P6 Accessory... [SPL]